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January 1975 Brussels,
PROGR.A,I,IME TO Btr.UNDERT.AKEN IN TITE BUILDING SECTOR (T)  .
'Wi't'h a view to  creatlng the conditibns
market and the gror^rth of productivity
has just  adoptecl a p'rogramme covering
inportance in  tlie light  of the current
o'f "national sta.tistics  ahd forecast's,
t echnological promotion
the c_qnqs!*.qr -b-u31{i-n".gf*gr1gt-{J.  ,  ,: ; The.building industry employs the largest proportion of the working population,
ir.e",  B -  Ijilo|  Its  contribution to the national product is  of the same order
and it  accounts tor  50% of all  investments. ::
Moves, troqg.rps, achieving the.connon rnarket in  the building  sector have scarecely
Spt off  the ground" , On the one handl its  products are not, malss:-produced in
fqctorigs  arldr. it  employs in.,additi.gn the services of  small-scale business
agents scattered. over a wide area and predominantly craft-oriented"  On the
other hand, corapartmentalization  of the market is  due to the fact  that  the
undertakings  have no adequate or comparable  economic forecasts to  guide them"
Furthermore, the differences in  the various national regulations governing
the building  sector have proved to be a positive  hindrance as far  as integra-
tion  of this  market is  concerned. Lastly,  optimization at  Community 1evel
has been hampercd by a failure  to  coordinate efforts  in  the field  of techno-
logical  innovation.
The Commission pror{ranme 7T-?--.-?*'-..- ( a ) 9o_mp atqb_i I,j_!A -q.r-:gt_re  {14_Fj-e.!!_"-Ll"j_:e+  q-_Ig,I  e c e9!.9.
Methods and procedures are to be laid  down with a view to the establi-
shing of increasingly comparable  forecasts at  Community leve1 with regard
to the medium and long-term trends of the three building markets, i.e.,
housing, non-residential building  ancl civil  engineering rvork" fn this
connection, the Commission proposes to  take immediate measures to draw up
a common terminology covering the various types of building  and prime
contractors, produce common definitions,  hormonize units  of measurement and
data presentation and improve and extend existing building  and civil  engi-
nee:-.rq statistics"
(b) Removal of tcchnical  and ls-e]_!q-{ri qr:.
fn order to  determine the degree of harmonization  required s.s regards the
national re6ulations and laws on building  and building ma-teriaIs, a number
of measurcs i'ri-Il need to be taken, the most important of which are as
follorts:  compilF+irn of  a  short glossary of the nrain legal  and technical
terms used in  national 1a.ws and regulations on the building  sector,
preparation of  a-n inventory of the main national laws, regulations  and
.!:ff:ffi
essentidrl forbttainment  of the common
in  the building  sector, the Commission
three aspects which are <jf overriding
state of this  sector;' coftparability
removal of techrtical and 1egal barriers,
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adrninistrativc'  provisions Soverning the sector, a report on the
functional rcquirements  and basic principles  to be adopted for
structural  safct;r checks in  respect of the various types of
building u1c].er consideration  and a report on fire  prevention plus
a European t.-:chnj-ca1 approval procedure as regards building  rnaterials
and method"s  "
( c ) ! eebnq-1-o_glc,-q1,  -p.qoggtf .gq
C""t"i4  C"tiiic  measures. will  bc called for  as part  of the general move
towards thc coordination of building  research and development activitics
in  the various Membel,$tates, particularly  in  the matter of innovations
.  involylns.a  greater degree of industr'i'aLization:  -" ''  ''. 
-
'-  determination-of the research,facitrities  and potential  fabiltti"es
availablc in rthe 'Menber Statbs;  .i  ;  : r :  ,
'l -  developme;t of a uniform cLabsification  system for,natignal  reqeqrch
proj ect s ;
-: "  re'search vis-i-vis  areas of  common interest,  with upu"loirrefererice  to
technical a,nd. legal barriers;  :. , ,  ,,  ,,,,
'':pr:ojectsofCommoninterqqt".,
' Th" three categories of measures outlined above are regard^ed not, only
by the natlonal experts but also, by pnofessional circles  as the.mos!
sui,table: in,view of tnu ease with which they can be implemented. These
mGeqllyr.q "r-c cuch that  they can be introduced without delay, and evcry
.r  effort  must ,bc made.to en-sure.that they produce results: land Sive risc  to
. proposals  r,nihich c,an:be given the CommiqsiOn's stamp of  approval .VVI!,,VIIJJIUI\  9F  IHE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES
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...-l d.ans Ie secteur de la .constrruction  (f )
'  ,..  i  :  .  :  :r.  i.  r'ii:'-j..l,.i  r  ilr  :  '.  I  .
'. ' :' : 
,En'rru6 ae.,ci6er fge Cqndi,t-iqns ind.ispensableq i  }'s.46a1isat1,o'n  d-u lfarch6
I Commun,9t ,i. Itlocroissenient  .de,-Ia,p1baug!1v:-!,6,,*E,,"q9leY1.delIa  CPnstructi-otrt
1 la Commission vient dtadop'ter un progqamnie clracti-on.'rielui-ci. porte sur 1es
i  trois  thbmes qui sont prioritaires  d"ans les cond.itions actuelles de ee secteur!
, "o*p"t.bilit6 
des statistigues et pr6visicns *?!,+g4afegr.6fim!rt?!i.on  des obsta-
',,,gl-e_s, technic,o-jurio.i.quesr  promq.tlln technolg8ique,. ,  :  ,  ,  ,,1
Laconstructiond"ansl-aCommunaut6  :iI:  ri  ri
Ltind.ustrie  d.e fa co4struction.est  cel-Ie,,Q1"i,  u*Floie la plus grgsse^fraction
d-e r,  popni"tion active, soit B'a 1fo. Elle contribue 6galement  dans la m6me
propo"iion b. }a formation du prod.uit national" Elle r6alise la moiti6 de Ia va-
'',Ieurd-d,.tous.les.investissements..
La r6alisation du iliarchd 0ommun d.ans 1e clomaine de Ia construction est
,  t  peine entam6e" Drune part, le:decteuf :d.e la construction, ne'fabrique pas sa
prod.uctron en s6rie et,  de plusi meb, en oeuvre:d'es agents 6c'onorniques  d'e petite
taille,  d.ispers6s et iL pr6d.ominance  artisatralc. Dtauire paftr^Ie clois#ncnent
Cu march6 r6sulte d"u fait  que Ies cntreprises ne peuvent pas Gtre guldees par
d.es pr6vi_sions  6conomiqubs suffisa'tes et comparables.
,r,: , j.'.::;, .,,r. De, prlus1.l,€Bld.iff€i,ences rlans l-es r6glremi:ntati:o:ls 'nationalcs r6gissant Ie
.i ::r ;'doft&ine g-cl'1d,,ro[ng1,r'uc1,ion  se sont r5vdl6es 0tre de'.v6ritablcs'entraves pour
:,.: i,,lf int'eefation  d.u ma,rch6 en,question.'Enfin, la di-spension d"es efforrt-E :en matibre
,,  .,,f',i""oi"i  rn toehnorogique a empoch6 une optimisation'au, niveau commrrnautaire'
.  :::.I,-..,
Le pro€gamme de la Commission
Cc programme vise:
- ggsperz9ilr!9-4eg*=  t qlts1lglee-e!-p-Igvrersei*rg4e!
Ies m6thod.es et proc6dures seront d-6finies afin de rendre progressivement
comoarable  a..u niveau communautaire les pr6visions nationales relatives  d'
(r) c (t>) 5>uL'
lr6volution a moyen et,'a long terme d-es trois  marchds d'e ]a constructiont
i  savoir cegx des logementsl d.es bo-timents non r6sid'entiels ainsi que d-es
travaux d.e g6nie civil.  A ce sujet }a Commisfiiion  propose dans ltimm6d-iat:
d.t6tablir d-es nomenclatures communes d.es types de construction ct des maitres
d.rouvrage, cltarrGter d.es d.6finiti-on" "o*mlrtt"s, 
dtharmoniser les uni-t6s de
mesure et ti.e pr6sentation  des d"onn6es ainsi que dram6liorer ct de d'6velopper
les statistrques courantcs relatives b L tactivit6  dir bfi'timent et du genie
civiI.
- Elimination iles obstacles t echni-co-  juri-d"iques
La d.6finition d-es besoins drharmonisation  d-es r6glementations et codes na-
ti-onaux en matidre de construction ct d.e mat6riaux de construction se fera
par d.es initiatives  dont les plus importantes  consisteront i  r6a1iser3  un
c-ollt*.gL-o-Es-e.1rs.  -*9F--pr:lg-ip*?*.lr---t-qrg".F-]ssille*f*  et techniques utilis6s dans
tes lois et rdgl-edtn6'-n;titn-Crii;e6"tiffi-e*Ia  6ond1iuction,  un inventaire
p"O"ilr"a'r"" i"i"cipales cli.spositiorts  nationales l6gis1atives,  r6glementaires
9!-. ?dp-l111fi*tlg-.t-.+y-e-g---qg-l  3-dg..]S.19-n] la constructlont un rapport sur les exigences
fontionnelles et les principes 46"1;;-'dd;A;it+,{6les de"f;iie"'T1obJef-ile con-
tr6le en matidre de s6curit6 d.es structures pour les types de construction
li"aia"l  ;i;;i  o"i*t ""pport 
concrrnai'it la protection contro rrincend'ie'
""--r""Je;;;;-";;"p?ortri-rcrative 
e lragr6mlnt.techniqrie  appricable aux
mat6riaux ct proc6d,6s d.c cgnstructiol"  . .: 
:
P-rgsgltgq-!egllelgstsse
La coord.ination  tl-eS efforts clc rccherche et dc developpernent  'd6ploy6s d'ans
*Leg.gii{g.I-.e-{*S-Ig.yf ggPlIgP-".*1LP le clomaine de Ia construction'  notamment
en ce gui concer"A"-I6.s in?iov;{i6fril-feVoiisant-iiflo  a$du-strfarisrhi-on-plus
pous"6e, inspirera ces actions sp6oifiqucs:  ,, 
--....,--.,.--.-  -.:*.*--:-"-:-..*.*. -..-:.:
-  Lrt d6terminat'1on, des moyens et potentiels de recherche existant dans les
Etats membpqs.,
- fa mise au point cltun systime corynun d'e classification d-e projets nationaux
d.e recherche t
,-.La recherchs cles clomaines clr,int€r6'! conmun et notarnment ceux qui d'6coulent
' ''.des obstac'les teohni-co:juricliqucsl ',  I  ,  , r,  "
, - ,.n" meilleure cliffusibn cles connaissances sur lcs: pf'Ogrbs acc'ornplis dans
''i;';  fro;ets'cle'recherche cltint6rOtrc.ommun'r'  '  : ;  '
.  :  .. 
r
Ces trois  ordres d-racti.ons sont consid6r6s. comtne l*=,,p,lY" accessiblest
non seulement pai..les expCrts nationaux mais aUss-i par les mffieu4 profession-
nels. rEIles: sont:suscoptibles rdr0tce entam6'es ,"ttt",,d-61oi. Les tr:avqqx -devront
mcne3 b,des r6sultats et propositions;.dont certaini pourront 6trq ent6rin6s
au niveau de Ia Commisdion.  .:.:.i. ... ...
"::..-:.-- .-..-,